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l'r.iolnt Wil.-..n '- • ]J~rtM:­
uhrlyhn•l ti-"·itht]...,,.,i). 
way Moll]>n~n. 1'hty .,·en~ [11'0-
mu.N I 1'11- ill WIIP!"!'J but \ht 
J•rono;.. •• nQI. fulllltd. Th• 
..Jmp-men lolt tl~ir )lllieM-e tnd 
wenl on ~rikt1 ~ful'tl an nl!Wid ~trike \'ole wu ttktn .. It it b. 
lir•·t<l tha~ tb<lt rutt, whea l'OIII· 
]Jitted,willllein' farurofa$11'11• 
~:~ ,~~~~~h~~>l::&er'i,.d,l~ ' i 
ro•lio.gooar •.. Jo•ol,•~l•-·· ·1 ;j·~=;~:i'~~~S~r::or. ~;W '". ·-: '''""""'" "'"·c··:-_ 
tbatbehadLt.idbtfureron~ 
:l!~~e!:r :...;h~!Jiyni~J!f. ·;·-·_--· .•. -·":\ ,;:,_:·: 
~~;, ~~~~rn,~;;~.~ :~~ ~~ "'"~ . 
The llbop·D>I'Il 1~ in t<'<'Onl 
with IMplanofthebrolfl~rhooUs. 
'nlt!y ('I)Diid~r it the only way of 
copmgwith,tbe pl'eill.'ntllt ... lion. 
I _T'eUDI"tll!IOOibJyJon!hOllfS 




rimental tothel.ealth ormon.li 
f1l Womtn 11"orkn& 
S. :;t.ndardJ o f minimum 
'"'ll:"forw~nwnrbrsand 
•bat oragt~~ RT"e inadequate to 
•pply _the M'C'l'SSaty rost of liv-
~tnwnmf'nworbnandnlain­
laintheminbealth. 
A wnnoanwhowill ha~IIIIK!h 
\o d.n n·ith working ou t the min· 




on. Rut the 1-st l.t'boislature 
~t!.eindustriali'OTQmi!Bion 
~~~~;: o~:: f.:'::d o~:: 
•ard'~ FI<IWN"IIand opportunitiea 
ue .~Rtly u~nded. 
lXSI'I-:C'fiO~ OF COAL 
ExiNL,i\"Cl l"l'~bt iml!l of roal 
l!.inin,l! am made iJ, llouse DiU 
No.. :-~~. ~pcmsond by Rtprrsrn-
t.th·e :\Ialone, hi~lf a t-0*11 
miner. Tbf stttc mine inspector, 
~~~rr::,r~0 ~~~lt~~::;;~~~~~f bh~ 
~~j~~ii:\~,;E~~~~~r ~~~~~~~ 
char~'\' .. r j.,'Ol"~mm .. ntal e:<tra\"1-pntl'. it w011 ld !iCt'm. It is pro-
Tidedthatinan\'Munll·in..-hirh 
-1 is noi..ned a bn.nl Or e.umin· 
tr!l ~hRtl be appoint.•<\ t o;~ eumine 
=:tc./~~wn:;,:•;~~:;'n o:,d::!~ All at:t~ I~~n:;~':~~ htre-
::£~!~~ ·;r~:~!~-~;rri£!~ ~w~~i~_::::~;:.;:~~~~~.;~~~~ii 
iS]lr'O\"ideoJ. 
I <"t'rtifir.tol' nf c--nm]ll'k'nc'l' i~ ''t"l.L TRAili C lli-:W :;!;"~~~;~~-;~~ n~e":;~~~ lla•h••o.t~ are romJWlle!l by 
::'m:i;i;:f~ enn1itwr i~ also ~~~~~~~~~l:ll1 ~~n~"':O*'~r'::!.t~~f~ 
WaiJo loolll!l'!< ~"' pro•·ioii'CI fnr ,.,.fol't\ (> f tho!' n.tlroad tOlF>lOH'"ll 
the mintn<. TI1e nw-n are prh-i- •nd tl.e f>..-nJ.~r& 1-"reo~~:h tn.1nll 
~l(>t'nH•Inythtitf•trndw•dc nflr>wlhan fnrtl·ear.!l•ndpL•· 
jzi~:~·~~~~r;\~: ·:;;,~r.~i':,1,ji'~';~ ;';;~f,"~~o;::ns ..... ,Uire fi•·e m<'n in 
:f£S:,7~~l~~·~~~~~·~"'~f .. -'i~7. J'lt()Tf-~~11':.:.~,.- t:M-
Ix •• , -=--<·,.•ox LI~IIT .\Tfi)X 
Ill f.!. 
l"'"·rrof Jhol'•<hle '""'"" Jlljunstiou~ in l•hor dis-
linl.it«<, ~uh9t&nti~lly as 
~ 
tninfd~ 
" -.• c:ccc:c.:c· .• :·= cial11'nrk tl.at 
tM=fullore. 








"->=.c:.::c·,ccc·;;; for -ing it ~ for CRati.na 1S 
him..«elf.lle leantllho""to -a 
his own !lllllll ftlvironment to..-· 
tiful, how to paint aod draw, how 
to deN~ bnutiful furn it-un~ and. 
i~~~;;n!:::ho!:-t!~n~flbt 
~IO~i~;~.,f~iJ.forin == 
~tall! the uhjoct iR not ll"l(lllt1 ba& 
; . ..-, <.:"-''"'"·\ ·The work~r·a ebild in U.e work-
er·~ state is tninfd liS & citis.. 
not along the narro.,. jingobtic 
linesthatmakepatriotiehywteria. 
:~nd war-fe.-er poesible but &I I 
trucinternationali~twilhl~~ 
enre for the ideals of peace a.nd 
intern~tional LornthHhood. In the 
wor<ls of thQ!;I! who;~ ll"t wotki:Dg 
thisnoblcend:"'nlyt.be 
, ~~~:boo! is ~tri'l'ing for a 




~;.,,;:·,:;:;·,·::--,":::·· .·:·;o:_:l·:' : of the int.ernatianaliiOlid&rit)'ot 
labor. Onl7 £\lch a IICbooJ. hu U. 
right to t!t&J' that it do. no& tam 




torir LadiN'WIIoiJ<t lt.kers~rikr, 
:!k:f ·t~':j:!;!: ~~.:;:;-~:~;: 
ftlli!IJ' an<! inllt rtld io.·t, "&nd it 
would I"' nljl"~italll~ if the n~m-
:~~::1~he ~~=rn:~:OI;j~ •J:~:; 
Wai.t )laktrs' Union failed to 




brotherhood, whiclf i~ lbe BJiirit 
f!ftheJnt«nationll. 
Yon llll'm that almost a half 
:! ~r!'~~nh~~iffio~"~~ 
lan,w .. paidby theatrikers 
the m!!el 'ftlll, by thOM•ho•ere 
amon$1' the llnlt to rtln rn to the 
·lll!l.tledllhop!!.The iO J)f-r tenttu: 
paitl moat eh~rfully by thOl!le 
etrikers yieldtrl onr $200,000. 
Ynlt alllo Jtte that the urioUE lo- !'~"·'«"' "." •• ,..,. .•• 
tal~ of the Jntemat ion.a l ad-
vanttill~llll•moWllingtoabotll 
$'1"0,000. Nut came tlwo rontribtt· 
tiowulf!flhelnterm.tional,thll 
.l!ointU~rdandofiTHlio.•iduallo­
cabt ... wuntin,t::toabonl$151,000. 
Jf yoqrtatlthelij:!lU-ett"ln!• · 
1ully youftatont"ttthatyou 
hu'IIIA:I <lo with an orpnir.ation 
whicllU II~IOlidarityand 
t>I'OI.h!lrfiOI'Id nnt in nxrt wonb '' ,''" "•!""'.'.'''••::• 
but in ttrmH of hard Clllh. 
. N"I'Arlj h!O thin!~ of the COflt.!l 
·of th~ r;trikc a·rre the rffltdt of 
th& unity amon; our •·orkeno., in 
~w~ .. j~;'~~!,tl~~~~~i;l:a~~ ;j~),;;i,~f;k~;·;;,:;;:,•;:;·u;~ ~1;;; 
btofonraileo.lifour•ork'"r.thad 
haolnounion.. Wheoyoureadtlwoitem.~of 'u­
prnditnl'fll you - that the mo-
~Yi:"'r:.!~~~:::! b.~ fu;1 ~h·;:fn:t 
'"'flhelllrikf'ennldnothl\""hM· 
edonehour. . . 
Ofroul"!le.tloelo.ll~and the •·•· 
riM~ Mmmittl'f"l aidi n~ in the 
~.~k~"u~~.,;~::,r:~~~~~~t~i~~ 
that ·paid in Hl rikt• hl!nefil4. "111e 
total of ~trih llfnefit.s in prca~r 
New York and in the .-itmi(y i~ 
o•·n $280,000. Tit~ tntal nf strike 
bendtllottbidr n f :-;,..,..York ilo 
O'!'t r $W,OOO.TohfrxacttbrWtal :.''-'.'""."'""'.'"'" 
of .otrih f~t:nelit~ amonliiH to '"""' "·'"":""'' ··•••. "'."'.'"''' ~11.10. Thi~ mHn~ that if thill 
anwount t"Oit!.l not hft•·e hft-n 
nilled thonand! of ztrikl'ra 
wwld hll"e hfen drh·w bark If! 
their ahop!lllysh~rbnilJ.!Ier. 
Whikll'e a~ at it we may u '"'""'"'· "'!' " " ,,., .• m.-
wll-.y a few 'l"<>nl~about tbeout-
ofJtna·n arti1·itiH of t~ Waist •••:• '" ''"'""' .... ,. '"'"'.''"' · . )Ukrnt'Uniondnrinll"thf'slrib. 
~~:~:f.t~n-~ 1=t~k:n~~~':: 
othted W$.'14,•r.o.ir. and• the ex-
pt-. of lhf out-<>f·l<l•n rom-
mil.tre•trt ~.226.4l.'l"'bf!total 
"*"lite Qui-of-town arli1"iti~e~J i8 
Pl.ll7i.IO. We llf'!'. from thiS that 
' =~·~~~h.dai::b:!de: 
n .. nnfao.--lurtntouldhu-. 
J>O•er .:f ~~:n'j:.~a~f!; 
td ita demano.l• •ithont a fi,rht. 
llatlth .. yhe\ie.-trl thatthe"'wu 
theJeut rhanre of <lefeatin~ the 
wcrktril th .. v ,.-ou \tl hl\"f' •d· 
ronM'<I a Jllri'ke llt th~y hacl done 
(WOVe&l"llaj!l'l. 
N~ ,..e pnint out tht ~ha~ 
that i1 dtw tllf' l ntemaiionAltn 
thf. ,ttn"al triumph of il~ Ghir11go 
tm"mben<f !\roo! a·e ~[l'l'a k of the 
1':"rtplayedh.v l'ft'6iden!Seble-
~~n~r, b\• JlrotlwrHocbnta n, nta· 
n•jttrot'loullOOand otlwr~ad. 
rrd Hanlly. The •o)kenJnftbe 
Chica~ ladita p.t'tMnt trade~ 
•ho•ltn-ltb.t.irtirtleooi"lforlt: 
onbehalf oftheUnion tnow bow 
W appl'll!"iall' 111c:h Juultn< and 
:;·;:be ·,~:!..:~;t!f ~;-e.~~-~ 
cfe'"ot.ion of lhtir ~aden. 
nut•eronsidtrilourdut . -to 
~;" ~~~:;r~:~i~t~~~!:~~~ 
wbidt can bedone onlvhvKirf!Dg· 
thening the union fi{ill ' furt.her, 
for the Union is thf.ir only ef. 
flll'.tive ""UJI<m ap.insttht- ma n-
uf.cturtrs. 
And whilt we rtioi~ with OUT 
Chica,ro membe111 o.n their ~ 
;,~~3 ti:ir'b!:~h~\~.,1 ~o';:' tl~:! 
theyatill rtt.in thellfll!M!nf re-
ality. that they lo.ave not heeD 
bl inded into thinking that tbe 
millenium hu ronw, ami that the 
worker rulfoJ the earth. ~urh a 
da,v•·illandnm..tromebut a<yet 
it tt faraway. Thisi&•nrth hN. r• 
injt in-mine!. Tilt victol"!lnfChi-
ragn mu~t inHi~t on lht ful6\n~ent 
hy the mtnnfadurers of e.•·cry 
JU'OYifiion of the agrocment. but 
they mustnntdemand mo~ than 
that. They must not. permit the 
manufactun"rstotrMtthem rude-
ly. tbty mnl't not tQlent.t< the 
whims of their employen<, but at 
the l!ltne time they must not, in 
their tum, be haughty or arro-
gant. Relf·""'!JM'rl rou pled .-i th 
mod~y i~ til<' SJii ri~ the ,.•nrlrrrs 
mustnhibit ,.·hilo,in tlii!irshn)l6-
Jlnt the main thing i!l-.-edeem 
it worth I"I'JI<Il' 'ing-t(ltakf ~:r>t>d 
~~: ~~~~~;J;~~~~~:~~ ~ ~.~' ~~~ 
of the ~hDJIA. 'l'his more than any-
thinll" tlllf', u~n th,n the 







,:._,f~!~\~~: ~::rt·C:~'~g e~ 
~he he~~ih:reo~.:~~e:~=~~ru-\~ 
a noadionaryfrom a liberal. This 
iswhatthe commiltl'e hms tO""-)' 
~t~:at1 i1~.~-~~g ~;!:~~:~~~ .:,'·\:;~::i~!~ 
''One of the thin~-!" th• tim-
pn'I!Md the commitlft in the 
cl.u!ieol of the I.adieo~' Qannent 
Worke111' Union in :Se..- York 
i\l'~E·~y;;,;f~~·~·E~~ • .:·•c::-.",_,., .... .-::. .. ::.-..:: "~~.' ~:!:.~t=:,t::~f;~ ~~~~~:~ 
them, and took. ooii~"Ctin rride 
~r,!e:.~a~,:: 1:11~' .1:1: !~~ 
dieation of 11aerionz short<:omin~ 
inonrpublic-"'hOC!b..•ndintllf" 
attitude of t.he jlllbli<",lhat is not 
limited to New Y nrk Citv. For 
th,t 11('1\ll(j Of p.rt•OIViltl"l!hip 
sl10uldbeinthemindsofstudenta 
in all publicflehool clalJSell; when-
•·•·eranyciti7.enea!llltforent.ers 
a pul>lic .:hool buildin,l!: he ~hould 
feel,"llerei~anilllltitution which 
:;.o~~~!.:itf~~c':~~ed ~~ j;'~ 
an innlltment 110hich should yield 
:o.:::·-c:;;c:.:: ··;;·:_l reh~': ;::.:'fi:~ dd~~g.tb!!k~ 
t.hechildrrn Will ll,butdur-
m;::rm:! 1~::1 :n7o1i~~ 
1 
nl, the :h:f! 1C:i!~'i: 
Catn-eltillg]lOt..Thatthltcen-
~~;;n tl:! ~~~t~; tf.:n~':~Ji~ 
and partly that of boards of ed-
ucation, "lrhich ill again the f au lt 
oftherulilie. 
Your coaunitlft belie•·es J.h.at 
the educatioaal facili t ies de-
~~~tJnb~::.~~~·=~ 
wbeaeHrrequ..tedl>ya!lll~ient 
number, atul· 1houhl be upoen lo 
the ]lnblh·. llulthiR impliMtbat. 
th.eC(Iunll'* oll"ert-d .. ha11 be~~Cld­
ed in OOO]Iel"a tion wi th the union. 
r othtr ~roUJIII mak.inj( tha ,._ 
<i wil!U, lhattht.)'lhalln-*. ~-­
..-w.e.. of the citiae1111 who a"' 
j>~h-ellludcnts,ratl>uthaa 
of theU..nlKofedurtaion. And 
;:.;'':'ndi",W;~Llll!l~,~ ~h!ti':r;:: 
lolul]lt'l'ed .. -\teacher mil"'- not be 
;11,:~ ~:~: i:n!h;:l:•i/:u t:f, 
~~ ~::~w~u~i"J.!itlv~~~; J~~ 
~f .. !~ ·ed~,~.:t~~ ~~o,~~·?t t·:· ,;: 
f:.r~ ':!:!:~~~~~~~~~~f':J,!!~ 
~~~~~ ~;,!~un~\~;.mi~~ ~~·~=:.:! 
i•"t "to Jmblic Ojlinion, forJ:d. that 
~~i~:.r:r~~~~·:f1~: ;::t~~:~'."l 
~~a~me prol'rietondtip 11\"U t.he 
""hools, and the min•IM of tbe 
teach~ ln suchl'-onmlllnitie&, 
J...fnrethtgoalofrtnt tringlln• 
inn ednca tion•l •ctiwitifOI in tbe 
1mblie ..-hnol~ ran be fully ma). 
il\ed, labor 1nd nthrr lilttral ele--
menlll must !tt'CIInl nffer:ti•·e rep. 
rt.'!M'nt.ation nn the boards of eel· 
tl~ait-nu. M~ftnwhile e11UIIIell . llmiv 
noion •nspiiX'>I " II"ill*r~·ethead­
tlitional pnrpnseofdemOPll~ 
in,:! the uist.enee of a demand 
.. -hi<"h the ~~ehool~ am t.iling &o 
"'"''· nut lmch d.- ~honld be 
I.VIl~id<"rrd. sWp·gap. 1111' 1101l1Ml 
solution iM 1 llrognl:lli~e bo&nl 
nf edul""ltion,n'OI]lQWii•·etn tbe 
Jml>lic." 
To elM~ l>l'fll'le 'ent.e_rtaini-,r _ 
such ••iuo~ u reactionlriN • 
skt'<'r IUtn>ll'llilt'. Ami .if tloe crit.i-
c[.~ms l<"•·el~d hy tfte Ndica .. -
:~Ritn:~h~11ll~:t~li!';:;e i~ 
J...e&ll!lethOIICrrit.ci!llllll tollllioad 
more f«linp: and rnojUlliee lhaa J 
H:--ou w1nltoj~~birlyof 
theA.!-'.ofl .. anolitaactivitiel 
yon mnl!l. not l.ofgin by euo ... 
mnoicating it from the -realm of 
the " radiealan(lther~.,._ 
J."orthe Yetifrationisbmh radical 
•nd progrl'lltlivf. The only thine 
iHthatithu illlo""" ml!lhodsaod 
ita own con~"1!jltion~ of atl-llinia,r 
the goal which iR the goal of aU 
loft.)' minds of all times. 
:SOI.A~' WAGE DILl. P.-\SSES 
Washington . ...L 1bt Nolan ~ 
a-day minimum wage bill baa 




than $11 day. The bill wu 12:-
prond by th~ holl!lll at the laiC 
session of congreM but f•iled &o 
nori•·eco!llliderationbytbe..B. 
at.e.ThebiiJJ, .. betnu~fw 
~e.-tralyean~byCo~Jfo.. 
Jan of Califomi-. a mtmbtr ~ 
~!:11ot:~!::~al~ 
I"'"P· 
~-tin.r of tltr E.~ They went in.'l1rut"ltd i.o 
Boar.I of the IA!I if'!l' W•i.<t .•nd hrift1 in lo f!tiOrt of tlwir _.,_ 
Dt-n"br1 1-n•on, 1..,...1 t.:;, ,..u not>ntll t ion. not later th111 .t tbe 
WdonTllr:to.l •yr••lllll,l".Jnly:!:.!; n<'\ t nlf'l'ting of . the t:~~i"'!. 
111• , at 1"""1-Kn....-. 11•11. 5110 E. lk..nl. They • ·ere •loio aul.bori.&ed 
lth Stl"t't't, lln>!~ t:. l.iriJ<'rn11n t.o t~f! atnngl"n,.nta in uigning 
M cl11irman. . "''n"""ne Un1porarily in theolfici: 
-.!IE':!~,~!:' ~~~~i~~:~~~~_: l:~;. :~~~~h:~~U:,~t1~~.ft.rnll ~ 
tU~;.,. 1111 &nil thl' f..jluoo·ing in· n,. Mmmuniraton Rl\t hy 
lklled : 1\r" ttwr · 
J•wi.J. R••••t>A - .\ to.. Yellnik, 
Kirianllaorl.on. MoiW Fr"'-'nan, 
l'a•li1oe !'\tria., l-'..lthtr Sil~mlln. 
Jt.Jo.,. n,.,,~A -I .ui,ri :.r.,::-. 
.;..., l'•"'t•lt! I• l;Mll\"1, \"iJI' l•nh• 
Pat.ito, ~'rank Lilll'.rti. Mr.,. l•un 
DiGII)-I iNalmo wu not" iMl.lk-<1 
W.UII! I>fa"-'rt. 
~~P BNN"II :- l'•ulint: 
n,..,.,. .. ,;n,. Rn:rad: - David 
~ 8ta•·«hi•V,rand lf~yerOstrnf-
*}j:arl,.,t Brmod: - N. S'1lkin, 
D. So.·hiiAu . 
... ur:n ~~~it:_• oTI:!: 
... fO!" I ndil~.i t wudeddM: 
i:E::~~~~n?::; 
m.,top.mfrft(lolllf~tlwurn) 
udo 1ml H~ry rt'<'ommrn dinn 
w•~ l1kr n to • •·ole and ilie fol-
lo••·in• oh•:i.<ionl wrnt n'ldtcd. 
I. (• ) 'nor .-rut inn of • O!ml • 
~~:.:.~re• ~~" :r~:~~ t~:.:': 
uti ,., Ito.~ ~ho11ltl ill' · lwlofn', 
l pnllliilllt-forl•l'll•·idin.ttthe"l"\ll'r 
n f busillt'$S furthe lllrt'lin~ln<l 
~l:,.Prol>~'~ 1""1mtho~t It the 
(b) Thii . ('OIIlmit~. known u 
tloeConuniltreoo)ft-nt\ofra'Mf'et-
ORESS AS!l WAIST 
IIRAX<'II 
Out lu thr farl that tl~ D,_ 
:...~.1ti!:~. '::~;~~~= ~,:litf~ 
111('1"1' 111"1" f~~>.· <"<>IUtiiRinU. flll'<l 
no.,.· . .J....tnnn· tlwfujiLusinMil 
~bll' i..V'hu".'" "'ith thr N>f! ln>l of 
odtDI>!L 1'1K" <>f!i..lo io< m11inlf hu~v 
wido !loa rnfnl"r'PU,.nl l11· 11;.. 
ln<'llll ... .Woip nr tl~i r ~.hlii:otion~ 
tooo·~ nl~ tl iC' l 'nion. 
'1"1"'~ far t].,.,(•ornj\l•i"loo I 
~~~-~ l!'~'t! ... :'f.,7;:il~ .. !'"~~ 
adjua&ed at.i.dadotily. An i.ro· 
l'J!EP.\ R.\TIO:s"S FOR JlHf 
(' ~f,IWRATIOS UNDER 
WAY 
wbT!'h .-~1 :p~i:~ ~':/:: 
.11t~ral-mben>hlplllftt~for 
thepurposenf arran,einga \'ir· 
tory Baoquet, unonnce;s •tlo.t it 
hu 111'1 Aahtrd•y evrnill,l", &-]•· 
tl'mi.Jer2!l, lnl!l,llll the<lltllnnd 
hu I'H"U rt'<l Cellini Op•r• 
lf<lll~. !lith St~t 1nd TI1inl 
.h-..n u~, u lhl' 11l:lt'l' of ll1e !lf'l· 
ehntiGn. ·n,. N>mlllitlfoe has R'-
rm...,l two 1~1111; Oil(' in which 
tJ.~<~l.t.orlri lll't"·illt•ke J•la<"el n.! 
~- ;~ji~;r1 ,_~~~ ~ in whio·h Uanri ng 
~ lrml~·r>< ~],..nl<l unolrr 
1"11 11W...III"f'.1 fli]tn 
too I ~· b:u! 11 
\!lr4 f L. lur 




TO liP SAYE OOR· UIRl8 
DRESS ASD WAIST 
A/flftday,A"9"'1 111,\ 
MISCEr.r.A!'a:ors 




CLOAK ASD SUIT 
/II(IN/fJy1 Stpl~:~r8t..\ 
lfeetingabeginal7.30P.:O.t. 
AT ARI,1N6TON HALf,, 
, 23St.Marks Platt!. 
Jt5~tWoHACo., 
1G.5 Madiaon AT& 
Son& i<:'Madiaoo A.-e. 
&1- A l fdalu, 
33 Eut 33nl St. 
{:lairmont Wailt Co., 
1~ Westaetb 51. 
MKk Kanner .t. Miliua, 
136M&di.on A= 
111. steM,Ea.t san1 St., 
Mu:Cohen, 
. JO~ MadiiOD AYe. 
J ulian Wai~tCo., 
u~~dst. 
l>rNwtlt Dre. (;q,, 
14 l:Mt32ml St. 
Publishes in this week's issue two articles 
containing startling reVelations. 
111[ PRmSIANS OF EASJfRI 
• By i~uu~ . ROS~ · 
~hows up the "ftiendt)r J apan.ese and . 
their activities in Siberia . 
KIN.WS BAaiDIS.' 
Hy UR~XOQK \' ZI.LBOORO 
ld~ntifies the inter;sts ·backing Kolchak's 
. - "dema;cratic" government. 
'o H ,1''>11 ~1m1ot j:l't thtc Dill It Y"nr MwlldeaMr 
.,., 110,•ntl $1.QO l ut ~ "")ll lhs1 ' tti •l wb«ription . 
Maimin.Machines are easy to Handle · 
No fatigue at end of the day's ~rk. 
(II nnmilfrt) 
.THE DIAL 
162 Weat 13th Street, New York City. HAVE YOU SEJo~ OUR PATENT.ED 
, STRAJOHT KN t n: SII,A~PENERt 
Sift~ W.bw • ..a .bm•u 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
M&nuflctlln:f!l J.:lectric ~loth Cut~f!l 




1nd OrTICI AN 
THE UNITY HOUSE OPEN 
· · IN SIPTEMBER 
The Unity Houae of the Lad:iea' Waist 
-and Dretamaken' Union, Loc.al No. 25, will 
be open durina the month of September. 
Many who didn' t have the opportunitY 
to via.it the houte will be able to d.o ao~. 
Regiater immedidely at the office of the 




MORE THAN 100,000 DEPOSITORS 
THE STATE BANK 
Safe-Conservative-Satisfactory , 
Memben of the New York Clearing House 
Oepositon of the Unil!ed. States, State and City of New York, 
Fire Department and United States Postal Savinss Funcb. 
~HE STATE BANK 
Strong Like the Rocks of Gibraltar 
376-378 GRAND ST., NEW Y,ORK 
100 p...J Streo!l, N8W York n R A N c H E s : lllh Al·enue ~nd ~h Sl, N. Y. 
I~ S~t, Union •nd W• eheater A1·&, Drom:, N. Y, · 
Gn;-mB~I;:~ :,•r;~·Streo!t, , Pitkin lt~k~,r.N~~-~8 Al"e. 
